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The Prudential

Newest Monthly

Income Policy

Provides a GASH PAY-

MENT at tlie death of

tfie Insured as well as a

MONTHLY INCOME to

tne Beneficiary for Life.

i

Income It paid (or 20 yean In any. oaae, erea
though doea not lira that long.

of in

Total Payments to

since
plus

Amount, held at In-

terest to their Credit,
Over

bs a by the Slate New

F. ....
N. J.

to

ror in

See
110 - 5T"

15 cents
per Gal.

Beneficiary

JOHN HOME

Write and life Now!

Store'Paooe

per Gal.
When you feel depressed nine times out of ten it is the result

of a stomach disorder. When the stomach is relieved the depressed
feeling goes.

does more than give temporary relief, it the causes of rheu
matism, diabetes, bad blood and kidney disorders.

If you are interested we can give you the names of scores of
people in Chanute who are willing to tell you that Rheudtsto has
done wonders for them.

426

FE TIME
SOUTH-BOUN- D Arrlvei

203 From Chicago, Kansas City and Leavenworth, Dally. 3:2o A. to
201 From Chicago, Kansas City, Topeka, Etc., Daily 1:35 P. W

207 Daily,(Ex. Sunday) 925 P. W

NORTH-BOUN- D

208 From Cherryvale, Thayer, Daily, (Ex. Sunday).. 5:50 A. 4

204 From Ceffeyville; Cherryvale, Daily 1:30 A. M
202 Pecos Valley, Wellington, Tulsa, Coffeyville,

Cedar Vale, Etc., Daily 1:05 P. M
242 From Joplln, Pittsburg, Girard, Erie, Etc., Daily 12:45 P. M

"243 Frgt From Pittsburg, Girard, Erie, Etc., Daily (Ex. Sunday) 00 P. M

263 From Emporia, Madison, Fredonia," Benedict, and West, Daily 10:45 A. M

20 For Kansas City, Chicago, Etc., Daily. , 1:40 A. 14

iS For Yates Center, Topeka, Kansas City, Daily,
(Ex. Sunday) 6:00 A. M

202 For Topeka, Kansas City, Chicago, Etc., Daily 125 P. M

207 For Thayer, Coffeyville, Daily (Ex. Sunday.) 930 P. M

203 For Coffeyville, Cedar Vale, Tulsa, Etc., Daily. 3:30 A. M
201 For Pecos Valley, Oklahoma, Texas, Coffeyville, Etc., Daily 2:00 P. M

241 For Erie, Girard, Pittsburg, Joplln, Daily 2:10 P. M

247 Local Frgt., Erie, Girard, Pittsburg, Daily (Ex. Sunday) 7.00 A. M

WEST-BOUN-

67 For Benedict, Fredonia, Eureka, Madison, Emporia, and West
Daily 2:05 P. M

Yours truly,
G. L. Pfundstiin, Agent.

KATY TIME
SOUTH BOUND

No. 25 For Parsons from Kansas City and Iola
No. ?1 For Parsons, St. Louis and Texas, dally

NORTH BOUND

Best

15

corrects

. 6:55 a. m

.1:33 p. m,

No. 24 -- For Kansas Cit , Iola, Emporia, and dal'y Ji:59 a b

OVERCOME BY GAS FUMES

Vern Negley was overcome by gas

fumes Saturday afternoon and onlv

Tuesday was able to return to work

at the Brown Neley was

in the bath ronj and the combined
fumes from tbu yas aod the tub of
steaming water caused blm to feel
dizzf but be dirl not notice the usual
odor of pa not 'I be was nearly over-

come. He urn ringed to set to the
dour and get it, open and then fell
through the fo rway uonoopclous.

Members of ilia family beard htm

fall and after ah mt fifteen
of rpif.ora' Ivh W'M-- Negley regained
cins.t'lou-nfs'j- . The call was a fairly
(Mom o e and tlie physicians say that
steam aod gua luints combined arc

much more pol'oaous than the as

alone.

FraDk Jenner

W. M.

.nin.nsii I batin btrined
iThev sold

from a two weeks stay in Cherryvale

Mrs Julia Stubbs of City

Mrs. Fay Drybread a few dayc

Carter went
Tuesday on business.

Handkerchief

Kansas

to

Dickens' New Year's Wish.
So may the New Year be a bappy

one for you, happy to more
whose happiness depends on you;

fast. t)nanes jjicKens.

Crossing the Bridge.
The trouble about crossing the

bridge before you come to that
you will have to cross just the
ame when you get there.

Anticipation.
Mrs. Justwed Just think of It, dear-

est one! Twenty-fiv- e years from day
before yesterday will be our silver an-
niversary! Judge.

The Saddle and the Steed.
It good to keep hoping for better

things, but hope merely a saddle
to be placed upon the steed

which known Effort

MTlDIQUOUk.

Maud What kind of a man did Ca;
oline Beatrix The kind wh.
can come borne from Europe wiU
money In bis pocket

Loots Screw.
Very often a screw hole so

worn that screw will not stay In.
such a strips of

corn and fill the hol9 completely. Then
force the screw In. Tils will

tight driven an en-
tirely new hole.

FACE BURNED BY GAS

Mrs. Jeanette Anderman of Chicago

who here visiting ber mother Mrs

Allie Tyler, 52T South Santa Fe,
happened to a painful accident this
morning and la now suffering from a

badly burned face. Mrs. Anderman
opened tbe oven door of the
range and evidently there had been a

K89 leak for at tbe opening of the door
gas penned therein caught from

the tire below and tbe flimes. flashed
out iu tbe face of Mrs. Anderman
scorching and burning badly from
from cbin to brow. Her hair escaped
because of her wearing a breakfis
cap, wblcb protected ber to sume

Free Ladies and Gents Watches. Rukf,
Hruculcts and Jewelry of Everv DescrlDtion.
Luce Curtains, Ruirs, House Furnishings. KiHes
Moving Picture Machines. Skates Printing
Presses, Fountain Pens, in fact nearly every
thing you can think of you can get absolutely
Free for selling our Beautiful Kunoy Drawn

T,i.o,io and at luc each.'""",cu luccu' sell ranidlv. 6 can generally be In
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every bouse. Don't send us any money, hut
write us to send you a lot of Hundkerchiefs to
sell, that when sold you will send us the money
and get the premium selected. Selling 24
handkerchiefs entitles you to your cb ioe of an
blegant watch. 3 Uoid Laid Kings. Lace i

Etc. Write us today, we trust you and
take oack tne goods it you cannot sell them.

INOLA CO.. CHICAGO. ILL,

Conditions to Fear.
Of one thing we may be certain,

that our times of sorrow and di3may
are but the natural signs that we are
mounting fast we need not fear
them! What. we have rather to fear
are the times when we recline in In

may each year be happier than the
( dolont content A. C. Benson.

that

the
case cut

Into
.

tbe

The New Hat -- -

"I am afraid that girl has cerebro
spinal trouble," said the near-sighte- d

man. "No, she hasn't," answered his
wife. "She Is merely trying to walk
In such a way as to Veep her large
hat at precisely the pror-e- angle."

Fish's Strange Method.
Tbe fish Paratllapla multicolor

batches her eggs in pockets in her
mouth.

CjOOU lime kimiu.
"Do you know why I whipped you:

my son?" "No, but I was going to
ask you when I got bigger."

For many years I was troubled- - in
apito of ali so called remedies I used.
At last I found quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR.

Ailolph Sobinenek, Buffalo. X.Y.
It CENTS PER BOTTLE I LL DRUbGISTS.

f )

The Life Insurance
Protection Ever

to the
Tte one Lind of Life Insurance Policy of
most practical Talae to Women and Children.
It is tne policy your wife would like, be-

cause it gives. a sure Monthly Income for
Life. Income is Paid for 20 Years in any
case, even though Beneficiary does not live
that long. This is Safest Way to leave
your Life Insurance. The Monthly Income

cannot be encumbered or depreciated. The
principal cannot be lost. All worry about
safe investment is eliminated. 51,230 cash,
and S50 a Month for Life costs, if age of
Insured is 30 and age of Beneficiary is 25, '

S221.40 per year, an average saving of
SI 8.45 per month NOW.

The Income can be arranged for in
multiples of S 10 per Month up.

Write for particulars and cost for Yen.
Give both your age and age of Beneficiary.

The Prudential made the Greatest Gain any Life Insurance Company the World.

Policyholders
Organization,

ft313,000,000

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

Incorporated Slock Company of Jersey

DRYDEN, President OFFICE. NEWARK,

Agents Wanted Industrial Ordinary Insurance. Good Income. Promotion, Opportunities

aargains

FURNITURE
Koch Bros.

cents

RHEUDIS TO

The Rheudisto Co.
Phone Chanute, Kansas

SANTA CARD

FromColorado,Topeka,KansasCity,Etc.,

Coffeyville,
Tulsa, Independence,

From

EAST-BOUN-D

Etc.,

Cherryvale,
Cherryvale,

CARD

JunotbnICity,

Pharmacy,

minutes

Longton

jnany

marryT

kitchen

fionsfifjatjon

KING'S

Greatest
Offered

Family.
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First One-Br- ve Enough.
If the case of the Juror who asked

the court whether h? had to listen to
"this rot," meaning tha attorneys ali-

gnments, is the first on record, it Is
not because countless jjurors before
him did not want to ack the question.

Detroit News-Tribun-

Crisp Toast
If you are to have toast for break

fast, try the plan of cutting the bread
the night before. You will find the
toast crlsper and more quickly made.

Must Be Persistent
The art of convincing Is never given

to the man who is unwilling to persist
In an effort to convince.

f The Prudential
Issue!

Ordinary and
Industrial policies.
Ages 1 to 70.
Both sexes.
Amounts, S15t)
5100,000.

W--v- tiP- (m:iH- -

Given with year's subscription
tlie Chanute Times.

Too Formal.
"Are you on friendly terms wltlt

your neighbor in the apartments F
"Well, no. She's rather formal. Al-
ways sends her card when she wishes)
to borrow flour, and If Bho wants both;
flour nrrl sugar she sends two cards.

Nothing Doing at All.
Hokus "So she didn't return your

love, eh?' Pokus "Return my lover
Why, she didn't even return my pros-'flts- ."

Town Topics.

Economic Suggestion.
Louise "The man that Edith msj-rle-

Is a reformer." Julia "How did
is lose his money?" Judge.
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